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Hon. Mr. Vcniot He 
Claim That Non 
Trucks on Highv

IMwMoi, N. R, Man 
Legislate re met at three
afternoon when Mr. Kim 
the tint report of the Ot 
Committee and Dr. Cum 
that the address in reply to 
from the Throne had beei 
to tile Lloutenaût-Govern. 
submitted the message 
Honor,

Horn. Mr. Michaud estent 
port of the Committee o 
Hides.

Hon. Mr. Vealot intro* 
to authorize the town of

Mr. Fiewelling introduce 
authorize the town ot f 

debentures.
Hon. Mr. Hetheringten b 

bin to amend the provincb
Works In tot Job

F

Mr. Sco-vtl introduced 
amend the St Stephen A> 
poration, also a bill to con: 
of conveyance re the town 
phen, the Mann Axe Comp 
and estate of C. W. Tons 

Mr. Scully introduced a 1 
ing paving operations on 
streets of 6t. John.

Mr. Hayes introduced a 1 
lug harbor provision and tl 
a plebiscite thereon in t 
St John.

Fire Courts.
-Hon. Mr. Foster introdi 

to provide for the préventif 
pression of tires. The hi 
for an investigation of all 
under its terms a fire prove 
would be created to const 
representatives each from 
ment the board of fire m 
and the Union of Munich 

—provides for the appointa 
X fire marshal and assistant 
' become operative on the f 

June next. An assessment 
of one per cent will be m 
premiums of insurance con

House In Commltti
The’ House then went in 

te» with Mr. King in the 
agreed to a bill authorize 
tilers’«Comfort Association 
certain funds to the Mai; 
John to be used for patriot!

The Committee next tin 
sidération of a bill respec 
vehicles and acts in amendi 
of. This bill makes a sltgl 
in the registration fees 
vehicles and trucks for e 
more than one ton and not 
one and one half ton. The 
132.-50, with forty cento pi 
pounds weight additional.

For cars of one and om 
and not exceeding two ton 
forty cents per hundred pc 
tlonaL

For cars of two tons ai 
ceeding three, $40 and fort) 
hundred pounds additional. 

W For motor trucks of over 
^k-and not exceeding four toe 

capacity, $60 and sixty cent 
dred pounds.

If over four'tons and not 
five tons carrying capacit; 
sixty cents per hundred p

The registration fee for m. 
remains at $5.

Mr. Baxter On the sectlc 
to motor trucks using tin

POSSESS GOOD H 
By 1/«iking Afl
THÇB0WEI

▲ motion of the bo 
hr twice a day, should be t 
/•very «me» as half the Ills < 
caused toy allowing the bow

When the bowels are site1 
oematipatod, the stos 

put of order, and the liver 
do tta work property 
holding back (he bite m th 

pass through the bowe 
Stilowed to get into the bl 

Icaueing a. poisoning of tl
pyateea.

Mjouwwakl 
mid bilious headaches, i 
floating specks before the « 
at tongue, tool breath; the 
luting, bleeding itching and | 
pikas, yea should keep your 
led ap toy the 
Mver Pille.

of

year fiver working act*
torn it to its

idPKdathig in the blood ead 
the whole system.

Mrs. H. Barrows, Bnflel 
writes:—•'I was troubled ' 
Imudachee and constipation, 
a Mend told 
Idrer Pitts. I got two vi 
#«md they did me a world 
f (hertto« have greet faith 

i Laxa-Lfver Pttb 
«rial, at el dealers or nwtied 
receipt of price by The T 
Oa. Limited, Turxmtn» CM,

of

x

■

. ♦

of
Until He Took “FnriHUi W N

The Fruit Medicine. ,r.
__ Hs. 1. Low, om. JJJJ*

.. eiw terse ream, i n. w- "

S;<$-ef Uo
at

».a. «4»
Imt teiHUy »t horn. As tes 
s • eosnwetlrely

eh telly from titer 
M won the OOTWn- 
u> lor tkn boudins 

nt n brand line of railway from 
Pemtflekl a union oa tbe Shore Um 
•» L’Htaoc, te—Ing throsgh Ite ru

in. <* Rwrer Harbor. Date Men’,

sr-rjasiaus
included In tbe delusstiem were: 

LewU Ocaaora, orosklonr of Goanora 
Brother», Lid, and the Marlltee 
Steamship Comps».' Ltd. and J. l. 
Ua/ea Boone of Black-» Harbor | Natl 
Crew and Gaetalo Wat. Kelsoe of 
Bearer Harbor, B. C. Juattuoa ea 
PaonOeld, Joseph GaaklU of Grand 
Manaa and Alex. Wilson ot the WU- 
•oa Box Company, St. John.

The delegatee «aid that the propos
ed Mae would serre the wen Widest,

rn, Canute tr.-t.hT------
Hlrart la Jna, Ul«. and _ _ _

■ M Æ
to Three

s
la three ship» In 0» shipyards. Ha waa treated with doctor», ead tried 

awarded the Military Medal during ererything Without beaeUL 
the war following the torpedoing of Finally, I tried “Ikuit-e-tivee.*' Be- 
his tanker Motrtoine. He wae later fare I had need half a be* I 
captured by the Germane when they 
torpedoed another ship, 
which he had takes passage and waa 
kept three years in detention. Three

«•til Tuesday, the V.Sof members from distant con-
am not able to get away, 
K>r of those from Ontario 
will tube advantage ot the 
to visit their constituents.

a preventent; the pain wae saalor and 
the eweUieg started to go down.

1 continued taking this trait meat- 
oto». hnprortng aw the tin», and now 
1 aaa walk about two mile» and da 
light choree about the plaça,'

or iwt œ odd 
» wffl pay yo« to *op bam We an now ahowteg a 

complote .tack el fcmktee. tiring room and dining

of land-toboard of
. Premier tots ye Homs 

narniar Mrighea wUi not leave the 
aapllal during the recess, and K moms 
Mkeiy that the cabinet will be pretty 

out the plan of cam- 
Bahp. to be followed when the House 
laass-fcaMos. It to probable that the

times he made unsuccessful attempts
to escape. He wae born to Marseilles 
40 years ago, and leaves a widow and
five children at Three Rivera. Nteawos. datenel «Mm» for yoo to arise» from. QualityALNXANDHA MUNRO. 160c à box, 8 for $3.60, trial alee 36c. faretioM. wall maria, well fiakbed and attractive style* that wffl 

prove a probable tewaafwisol

OUR WINDOW OUTLAYS ARE ALWAYS IKItRÔTINC

“Gty of Colombo”
Pounds In Storm

At all dealers or mat postpaid by 
lYrit-dKives 1 Ruined, Ottawa.tatroehioUum of the railway eati tea

wfll projfettnto a fight, as the opposi
tion has
far of the administration of the gov- 

line*. The debate oa the mIV 
may situation, and the tariff proposal* 
of tins govaramenc to be presented to 
3he Bouse when the budget comes 
down, are the principal items on the 
progmmme for the members when 
they ret ur*.

strong erttihtiem to of-
BORN. fishing district of the province and 

would also opes up a district contain
ing extensive minerai deposits. In
cluding limp, copper, silicon" and peat 
It also was 
posits in that vicinity might form the 
basis of an extensive potash indus
try. Consideration was promised.

Ribs Broken By Home.
Warden Beeches Hawkins ot Pttnn- 

fleld, who was to have been a 
her of the delegation, had elle of Me 
this broken toy the tick of a horse 
while on his way to this city. He 
could not accompany the delegation 
any farther than St John.

Harvey Mitchell, Deputy Minster of 
Agriculture, announced this morning 
that James Bremer, formerly district 
representative of the Department of 
Agriculture ter the North Shore 
Counties, had accepted reappoint
ment with the department and would 
be used ag. district representative In 
location not 
Bremer, after 
wick department went to If. HL Island 
where he had charge of an extensive 
stock farm.

Engine Room Flooded So 
Crew Had to Abandon tbe 
Wrecked Freighter. J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StTABOR—To (Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor, 

•tit Somerset Street, a daughter. kmed that kelp db-

MARRIED.Halifax, N. S.. March 33.—Ac; irdtng 
ip advices received here late tonight 
the steamer City of Colombo, from St. 
John. N. B-. for Philadelphia, which 
stranded on the rocks at Digby Neck, 
will be a total loss. There was a 
heavy sea running tonight and the 
steamer pounded her main mss: out 
The engine room is full of water, and 
the crew have abandoned the saip. All 
hands reached shore in safety.

NO CHANGE IN POLICY
■ELULARGE—In this city March 33, 

1921, at residence, 14 Peters 
street. Miss Jennie M. Bril, of St 
John, to William D. Large, of Low
ell, Mass. Ceremony performed by 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan.

Ottawa, March 33—In reply to var- 
te*a tnqmriee as to its policy regard- 
lag the cvctinuatoc of unemployment 
vatot the government announced that 

la contemplated at present.BO

SibINSULT THE ALLIES
DIED.Vienna, March 23—Allied official 

rirries are aroused over the hoisting 
I1, ot the old Imperial German flag over 
| the Chamber of Commerce to célébra 

tio* of the Silesian plebiscite result. 
The Chamber of Commerce is nearly 
opposite the quarters occupied by the 
reparations commission.

Demands Probe of iTAMLYN—Chas. W. Tamlyn of New- 
__ _ ... town. Kings County, aged 76 year*
Nova Scotia Labor CROCKER—tiuddenly» ot Bast Orange.
nova lAUUd LAUUr N ^ Crocker, relict of

the late F. S. Crocker.
Funeral Friday to Fernhill from De

pot on arrival of the Boston train, 
1.05 * m.

WILSON—At his home, Fairrilie, N. 
B„ on March 22nd, 1921, Thomas
Henry Wilson, aged 72 years, leav
ing two sons and one daughter. 

Funeral on Thursday from his late 
residence 58 Main street, Fairrilie. 
Service at 2.30 o'clock.

MUNRO—In this city on March 22, 
1921, James Mnnro, aged 76 years, 
leaving a wife, three daughters and

Funeral on Thursday afternoon. Ser
vice at 2.30, from the residence ot 
F. W. Connell. 304 King street east. 

WILKS.—On March 33, 1921 at Cold- 
brook* James Wilke, leaving three 
daughters, three sons and two bro
thers to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

rZL 5... yet dete mined. Mr. 
leaving the New Bruns-

Bill Introduced to Make Coun
ty Councillors Responsible 
Fire Marshals in Districts.

J u.COAL FOR 2000 YEARS.
Ottawa, March 33.—*T am told that 

tfeere is enough coal in Canada to sup
ply the world for 2,000 years to come. ‘ 
said Dr. Michael dark. M/P. speak
ing before a large audience In the 
Knox Presbyterian Church here to
night

Crown Brand Syrup
rn'.thT'* "T»e CroatStesslwssr*

Major General Fir E. Morrison and
CoL J. Houlieton, of Ottawa, accom
panied by LL Col. A. H. H. Powell, 
arived here this morning to inspect 
military property.

Halifax. N. S., March 23—During the 
short session today the House of As
sembly went into committee of the 
whole. Several bills and amendments 
to acts were brought down by both 
government and private member*

Hon. O. T. Daniels introduced a bill 
to amend the Fire Prevention Act, the 
object being to make the county coun
cillors responsible for reporting tires 
in their locality, the same as assistant 
fire marshals.

Forman Way (Labor), Cape Breton, 
gave notice that at a future date he 
would move a resolution that the gov
ernment give some consideration 
either by the appointment of a com
mission to investigate, or some other 
means of ameliorating unemployment 
conditions to the Industrial areas of 
the province.

Grandma Used Sage 
Tea To Darken Hair that it «atiificg better then anything *}w That is 

why it does them so much good—whether ittrd as a 
^*^•3 * table syrup, in baking, or candy*

Tiz” Puts Joy In 
Sore, Aching Feet

She mixed Sulphur with it to 
Restore Color, Gloea,

Youth fulness.
“My, how "Tiz" gladdens tired, 

swollen, burning feet— 
It's Glorious!”

*** CAHADA starch CO., UKItlR 
MONTREAL

Smi*r ttff tf Cm* Book.18Common garden sage browed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion If your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Miring the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at borne, though, is trou
blesome. An-, easier way is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store all ready 
for use. This is the old-time recipe 
improved by the addition ot other in
gredient*

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive-

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
B-i one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with R and 
drew this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morning 
all gray hairs have disappeared, and, 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
soft and luxuriant.

Arrested OnAh! what relief. No more tired 
feet; no more burning feet; no more 
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet 
No more soreness in corns, callouses, Serious Charge tFAMOUS ARTIST DEAD.

I^rts. March 23.—Jean Paul TjSU 
ten* the famous French artist, died 
here today. He was born on March 
29, 1838, and had painted many not 
able pictures. Mr. Laorenz studied 
painting in Toukmse and Paris. He 
was a Commander of the Legion of

OBITUARY. WEDDINGS. Troebte or troteia, home role 
or no home role, here's to one e< the 
dearest spots on eerth—OuM Helena.

No matter what ails roor feet or 
■ whet under the you-ve tried with

out getting relief, jnat use 'Tii.” 
-Tie" is the only remedy that draws 
out all the poisonous exudations which 
puff up the feet. “Til” cures your 
foot trouble so you’ll never limp or 
drew up your face in pain. Your 
shoes won’t seem tight and your feet 
will never, never hurt or get sore and 
swollen. Think

George Lord and George 
Brooks in Custody on Sus
picion of Entering.

Geo. Lord and Geo. Brooks 
arrested last night on suspicion of 
breaking and entering the Poolo ware
house on Nelson street and stealing 
good* The officers making the ar
rests were Sergeant Spinner and Con
stable Quinlan. !tt is uaid that among 
other articles In the Poole warehouse 
was a quantity ot liquor. The men 
under arrest are well known, and it 
will prove a great surprise to their 
friends to learn of them being in cus
tody.

TUampocirAtfclntou 
A eulet wedding took place wt m 

City Road on March 23rd, when Her. 
G. B. Trafton united in marriage Fred 
Roy Thompson, of Mercier Settlemeau, 
and Mias Beatrice Atkinson, of Nor
ton, all of Kings county. The happy 
couple returned to Norton by the Sue- 
sax train and will reaide at Mercier 
Settlement

dumee Wilke
The many friend» of James WHke, a 

farmer, wttl learn with regret of his 
death which occurred at Coldbrook 
early yesterday morning. The deceas
ed waa well known and leaves to 
mourn two brothers, Joseph of Dart
mouth. N. 8., and Herbert ot at. John. 
Three daughters, Mrs James Quigley, 
Montreal; Mrs. Mary B. Moriaud, Set- 
tier, Alberta, Misa Greta A. Wilks, 
Toronto; also three sons. John Wilks 
of Nova Scotia. Clarence T. Wilks, 
Settler, Alberta and Harry H. Wilks 
of Peace River Creasing. Alberta. 
The notice of funeral will he given 
later.

Spring Medicine
Hood’s
Purifies the Blood

Sarsa
parilla

LEAPED 24,600 FEET 
Champaign. Ills., March 23 — Lieut. 

Arthur G. Hamilton established a 
world’s record for parachute leaping 
at Chanut Field this afternodh. when 
he dropped 24,600 fee*, 
landed safely eight .mflee from the 
field.

By darkening your hair withof it, no more foot 
misery, no more agony from corns, cal- 
kmaes or bunions.

Get a box at any drug store or de- 
Btttsnent store and get instant relief. 
Wear smaller shoe* Just 
•Ti** Get a whole year's foot 
tart tor only » few cents. Think of

The flyer

once try
George A. Knowdell, who has been 

ill with pneumonia was reported yes
terday as greatly improved. Brogue 

Oxfords
FOR STREET

it.

We Will Mold An
IMPORTANT SALE

----- OF-----

Easier Footwear 'A
For 2 Days Only,
Tbursday-Saturday

If you do not attend tins sale you wffl miss a GREAT OPPORTUNITY. All the Shoes we are offering in this im
portant Sale are new and suitable for this Easter, not last

Strap 
Pumps

FOR DRESS
Special Lot Y

Ladies’ Patent Colt, two eyelet 
ties, Goodyear welt.

I Easter Sale, $5.98

We have the assortment in them 
$5.65 to $13.50, AA to D widths.

BROGUE OXFORDS come m beautiful Brown 
ead Mahogany shades, just die right weight for Spring 
wear, when worn with the heather stockings. We also 
have the Semi-Brogue, a slightly lighter sole r~l 
«TPer-

•tyke.Extra Special LotLadies' English Brogue* light tan 
calf, dark Mahogany, black 
calf, patent colt, All sizes; all 
width..

Ladies’ Dress Oxford» with Loui» 
heels, made in black and brown 
Kid and Patent Colt.

Easter Sale Price $2.98

.;

Easter Sale $5.95 i4 Our Easter Sale Special for Childrenvmc
kgoJjfaeT hCS ^Ut Brown or Black Kid Top, and has

Gentleman's Dark Brown Drossy 
Lari» Boot for Easter, Ladies' Black Kid. High Cut, lace, 

medium Cuban heel. Ask to 
see No. 1209.

Eaater Sale Pria $4.96

Earier Price $2.99 Straps in Hack, Grey and Beaver Suede, Patent 
and Vici Kid; Colonial Pumps and Ties m Brawn Kid. 
Hack Kid, Grey Suede and Pritent.

1
Sale PHce $6.98 MANY OTHER IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS- ■0 '

QC2CÜ5
. 1'%•?

We sell “Huribut Writs" for Children, “Classic 
Shoes" for Children and Girls.243

Union St 243
Union St.CASH STORE francs & Vaughan

SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR tO KING STREET
I

■ ■

!
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